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MONDAY, DEC. 1, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINQSl
AFTERNOON,

Fttncrnl of llio Into G. Bradley
Bishop, nt 8:80 o'clock.

CVENINQ.

Band Concert ut liintria Square nt
7:80 (weather permitting).

Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.E., 7:80.
Algaroba Lodge, I.O.CS.T.. 7:80.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.
Wo Klenncd into Mr. J. Wlllinnis'

photographic studio on Fort street
on Saturday, in our iisunl pursuit of

thd curious nnd beautiful. After
looking through the piles of photo-

graphs on tlie table, wc began to
examine those disposed around the
walls of thq room. Some were un-

known faces others brought up sad

me morics, Wc noticed a very line

portrait of Sain'l Parker now on a
'visit to Europe, and one of n friend

who has but recently paused from

among us
"T1 Unit hotter land unseen."

THcbc 'all but speaking likenesses

have been enlarged by tlio solar pro-

cess from smaller photographs.
Glancing further round the rooms

wo came across, one by ono, life-siz- e

portraits of the Boyal Family. Life-

line they beamed upon us from tlio

walls. These pictures have been on

'exhibition in San Francisco at the

Arts Society, where llicy attracted
great attention, and Mr. Williams

,1ms only received them back lately.

There aro portraits of His Majesty,
--The Queen, II.li.H. Princess Liliuo-knlnn- i,

II.B.II. l'rinccssl Likclikc
'nnd her daughter, 11.11. Kcclikolani
and the laic J'rinco Lelciohoku nnd
also portraits of Princess V. Kama-'main- ,

and tlio King's mother.
Mr. Williams has lately increased

, liis facilities for embalming your
features in the eyes of prostcrity,

'mid will still further increase them.
' IIc,has engaged a talented assistant
'in the person of Mr. Hermann.

THE ANGLICAN CHURCH
- n. I CHRONICLE
'is a monthly periodical, which made

its ilrst appearance on Saturday last,
' and will continue to be published in

"future on the first Saturday of each

month. As may be inferred from

its name, it is the organ of the Haw-

aiian branch of the English Episco-

pal Church. It is under the joint
editorial control of the Revs. A.

Mackintosh and G. Wallace. This
first issue contains eight pages of
reading matter, with a single page
supplement, and four pages of

advertisements. Tlio reading matter
embraces,, in addition to Qliurcii

,news of this and other countries,
' quite a variety of interesting origi-

nal arid- - selected articles. The
editors have certainly produced an
excellent first nuiubc;1, and by main-

taining the standard are bound to
cnsuro.fiucccss.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.
The Band will give u concert at

Emma Square, this evening, at
,7:30 o'clock. Following is the
programme :

Ovciture Fran Jlcistci in Suppu
Ballad Pilgrim of Love Bishop
Polka The Little Trumpeter... .Gung'l
Selection The Luinluiidliiu Vcidi

"Selection Stntdclln Flotnw
Tiintnsiii Cradle Song Jjiimc
"Waltz Thine Alone Mebsler

' Hawaii Ponoi.

SHIPPING NOTES.
' The Likclikc brought 951) bags of
sugar.

Tlie steamer Wnininunlo brought
500 bags of sugar and 8 1 barrels of
molasses. ,

The Amclin and tlio Dakota aro
both duo from Port Blakclcy about
Christmas.

The John D. Sprcckcls is duo and
mny bo expected nt any moment.

The D. C. Murray may be looked
' for on Wednesday or Thursday.'

Tlie Janet Court was to leave
."Liverpool for hero on the 22nd of
'last month. She will bo duo about

March.

SCIENTIFIC, VERY
.. Tlioso of our readers wiio take an
intcicst in what is known as tlio

gc7irf theory 'of disease, and who
aro 'familiar with Pasteur's experi-
ments witli "'cultivated virus," will

,(iio doubt appreciate tlie following
jfrom a recent medical periodical

.
' ii A NEW D1BEASE.

A California physician who dis
Covered if 'now 'diseivset lovo mad-ucaih-

been with

tlie person atllicted" therewith, and!
lias produced tlio " love parasite,"
bacillus micrococcus. 'Vhis he cul-

tivated up to the twentieth genera-

tion,, and with the parasites of that
generation ho inoculated a number
of subjects. Tlio Inoculation was
invariably successful, symptoms of
the disease appearing a very short
time after the operation. A bache-

lor, aged fifty, on the first day after
tlie inoculation had his wliiskem
dyed, oulercd a now suit of clothes
and a net of false teeth, bought a
top hugiiy, a bottle of hair restorer,
a diamond ring and a guitar, and
began reading Byron's poems. The
inoculation produced symptoms of
tlio same kind in a young lady of
forty-fiv- e. She spent five dollars at
a drug store for cosmetics, bought a
lot of new hair and a croquet bet,
sang " Emply is the Cradle," 6cnt
out invitations for a parly and com-

plained that the Chieo young men
do not go into society. An inocu-
late 1 youth of seventeen, employed
in a country store, did up u gallon
of molasses in a paper bag, put the
cat in the butter-tu- b nnd threw sonic
of the fresh butter out of the win-

dow. Finally he sat in a basket of
eggs while looking at the photo-
graph of a pretty girl, and was dis-

charged foi' his carelessness. The
Cliico doctor is still experimenting,
and will soou lay the results of his
observations before the medical
world.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence Is solicited on the top.
ics of the day, or what nmy become so.

We reseno the right to excise pure
ly personal mutter.

We do not hold ourselves lcsponslblc
for tlio opinions expressed by our

El).

Mit. Eiiitok: I would like to
make a few remarks on the subject
of Parallax and the transit of Venus,
as I have seen an articlo in last
week's Aihcrtixcr, in which the
writer on these two subjects is sadly
out in his calculations or I am. Let
us take tlie facts and figures : First

The two transits of Venus ob-

served in 187 and 1882 are the
repetitious of those in 17C1 and
1 700. They always come in pairs
eight j'cnrtf apart, each ono of the
two will be repeated in one hundred
and thirteen years less or more than
six months .is a transit of Venus,
can only take place between the .ith
and the 1 1th of June or December.

Captain Cook observed the transit
of Venus Juno 7th, 170!). This
transit will be repeated on the Cth
of this month, one hundred and
thirteen years and six months after-
wards. It will again be repeated
Dec. 8th, lOO.j, June 8th, 2108,
June 7th, 2221, Dec. 8th, 2881.
So much for the present transit.

Wc will sec what lias been done
in the transit of Dec. 7th, 1874.
This was partially observed in 1701
in England and Germany. Each
fitted out an expedition to observe
the transit of 171!!). Tahiti and on
the liivcr Obi were chosen as
stations, and from those observa-
tions the mean distance of tlio sun
was determined. These transits
have been calculated for all time by
adding 113 years to the time of any
ono trmibit. They repeat twice m
December, and then twice in June.
Tlie transit of 1871 will be repeated
in 11)87, 103 years from now.
Where tho wi iter in the Advertiser
gets his information from about 122
years I do not know. It docs seem
that anyone writing on such a sub-

ject, would at least consult his school
books, for figures tell no falsehoods
if properly used. I have made des-

perate efforts to solve tlio parallax
article; when I was a boy at school
I solved this simplest of problems
on a blackboard, but this parallax
articlo Is too abstruse for me to
grapple with, I cannot understand it.

W. E. Wooo.

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.

Potatoes arc now selling at 0 conts
a pdutul) nnd scarce at that

Tin: comet is still vfblblc, though
very pale. , .

Tho bungalow, in the Pnlaco Yard,
is to bo decorated with Jnpaueso
wnll paper. It has alrcndy arrived.

-- -.

Tip; capo brought against officers
Marcos and Oadt to.tcst tho validity
of tlio search warrants issued to
look for concealed opium, was heard
on Saturday. Judgment will bo
delivered on Tuesday.

Wo, liavo received n neat speci-

men of wall almanac, printed in
thico colors, from Messrs'! K. O.
Unl & So'ih At the head of jt is a
model of tho obverse of the first dol-

lar struck by the U. S. Mint, fqr
177C. By n novel arrangement it

.shows thos moon's quartets.

AVW'Imm. llin) in 'fllrilnr nf.t.lin
l. ..:.. . . .'::: '
Ulovc'f will bo instituted at tlio cor-
onation tlio rank of the wearer
being 'designated by the number of
buttons4.

(
Tho inquest on tho body of tho

nniivo man, who died suddenly some
weeks ago at Kamoiliili, will bo re-

sumed by the Deputy Marshal this

afternoon nt 1 o'clock.

Tun arrival of the steamers on
Saturday morning, caused no little
perplexity to the cab-drive- one,
especially, making first for ono
wharf and then for another.

Tun Government has been filling
up tho holes in tlio streets lately
with what seems to be u concen-

trated essence of mud. Why don't
they use rocks V

Piiok. Alexander returned from
Molokni last week. Ho stales that
he has finished the triaiigulation be-

tween Oahu and the windward isl-

ands, and now goes on to triangu-
late Molokni to prepare-fo- r its de-

tailed survey next year.
vrntii t rn

Th Funeral
Of Mr. G. UltADLJjy H1SIIOP will

Hike plncc THIS AFTEllNOOJNnt :30
o'clock, at the residence oNUrf cotMii,
Mr. Charles It. UMiop, on King street.
Ills friends are respectfully Invited to
attend.

Siskin' J toiler,
gooit icroinmciidalinns, looks

Tt for employment. Apply to
202 lw II. A. WIBBMANX,

Dissolution of I'mfnei'sliip.
TMIE nnitnciNliip heretofore existing
X between ItAUlT & SCHHADElF,

of tho Gcrniuniu Market, is this day dlt.
solved by mutual consent. AM . out-
standing debts of the late firm will be
collected and all bills due will bo paid
by Geo. D. ltuupp.

Gno. D. ItAurr,
Gr.o. M. ScintAmni.

Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1882.

The bti'-ines-s In fulurp will bo carried
on by Geo. D. Haupp', and by paying
strict attention to business nnu supply-
ing the bwt- - meats procurable, hopes to
receive the liberal support nccorded to
the late linn. 202 lm

Commercial Ideas!
OWXEHg of Ileal Estate 'will always

to their ndvnntago to place
their houses and hinds in my caic for
disposal, as I inn the only acknowledged
Itea) Etatu Ihokcr on the Islands,

AgenU and Plantcjs, and all other cm.
ployejv of mechanics and laborers will
do well to notify me when vacancies oc-

cur.
Leases, deeds, bonds, mortgages, nnd

all other legal 'paqurs diuwn in proper
form.

Bills Collected,
Books and accounts kept,

Custom entries, '

Letters and Engrossing done,

and general business office Work of
every description attended to and always
on t lie most reasonable terms.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN','

Office 27 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 172. P. O. Hox, 815

BOOTS & SHOES!

iwJB8?Fmv
imSfilS

iff IsOSMKtfH

Foot-wea- r of all kinds,
and to suit every purso.

V. GEUTZ
Has just opened and Is now selling a

Splendid Stock'
,- of Hoots and Shoes

of tlio'bf.it workmanship and neatest
. styles.

Embroidered Christmas Slippers.

Gentlemen's Fino Wear in
English Walking Shoes,

Congress Gaiters, &c, &c.

Tlio " Stronghold " English Walking Gaitors

that noycr rip.
French Calfskin lb ess Hoots,

Hldlng'Hoots, Plantation Hoots,

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes

in the latest fashions.
E2?"A large stock of French Dressing.

F GEUTZ,
' 1 11 3Jri Stveol, .

201 ly ' Opposito Panthooii Htnlilos,, i . .' ii. . ...p . .,,.,,- -
"Wonted, ,,i

l.Q SEWING WOMEN,, luul
O, 1, Machine Operator. ,

, W ' OAVNAGH'fl AGENCY,.

' t j J ' nv

jTin: cutting affray on1 Friday
night resulted from a quarrel over a
trifling gambling debt of 50 eontB in
n'houso oil Smith Lalto. The two
negroes quarrelled there and again

"in tile streets, nnd wTi'cn tTio wounded'
ono went to his room in Fowler's
yard the other came behind him and
gashed him on tho back towards the
Heart with a razor.

Alabama Claimants.
fjMIE following named puronit nrc
JL hereby notified that their "Alabama
Claims icqitirulhclr immediate personal
attendance at the ollke of the under,
signal.

All claims', whether mentioned below
or not, must go foi ward by tho steamer
Suez on Heceiubet 22, or they will be
too late:
Klino, Kumenlnni,
Piibau, Knnial,
Kckaha, Manohaka,
Keoni, Ivaliuiuokullilll,
Kalua, ICclillelepa,
Kah.ina'uui Kalulit,
Domingo Lopes John Knuwc,
Kiiuo JN mile, Jack Hon,
Kauehelua, Kamakaokai
Iknakn, Makauui,
Honu Louis Montny,
Oi, Hooknhua,
Hoaiki, Kcklpl,
MOoino, Kalawaia, !
Kamaka, Plka (Peter Nowleln
Geo. Washington, Kaluc,
Wm. Moses,

ALFRED S. HARTWELL,
No. 15 Kaahutnanu street.

Honolulu, Dec. 4, 1882. 202 lw

CAKES! CAKES!
FOll

Christmas and New Year !

For salo of all descriptions both

Plain and Ornamental,
Consisting of Fruit, Pound,

Sponge, Citron, &c., &c.
A'lso, HORN'S well-know-

KICII MJIVCE aiEAT,
Christinas and New Year's

JMlince Iies!
Also, n very large assortment of

Fancy Sugar Toys !

of my own manufacture, and guaranteed
to bo free from all poisonous Colors, en
extensively used In the manufacture of
Imported cnndles. ,

3""Tlio largest and

Finest Stock of Candies !

consisting of several thousand pounds
of my own manufacture, and guar-nntee- d

strictly pure, for
t

' sale nt

DF HORN'S,
Steam Candy Factory and Bakory,

Hotel .street, (between Fort is Nuuanu)
201 lm

Merchants & Storekeepers.
AS THE YEAR IS CLOSING I de-sii- u

to say that all merchants nnd
bloickcepcrs will (bid it to their interest
to patronize mo if outside help is re-
quired to adjust accounts, arrango books,
and genera) business jnattcrH. for the new
year. , , t-- Commercial mnttcrS of every des-
cription attended to.

' J. E. "WISEMAN,
General .Business Agent,

201 lm 27 Merchant xtrcet.

Translations
FROM Hawaiian to English, and vlca

Tci ins moderate.
CAVENAGH'S AGENCY,

201 88 King street.

tfvorge Cnvciingli
ACCOUNTANT. Intricate

U and complicated accounts adjusted.
Illuminated writing,

Engrossing, ic, &c-- ,
done to order, Will prepare Deeds,
Leases, and.Mortgages, in legal form.

jiooK-Kecpin- g in uveiy lorm,
Rills Collected. Makingup mechanics'

accounts and books a specialty.
Vi)U Agency, 88 King st., Honolulu.

TO RENT, on Kulaokahun
Plains, corner of Kinnu and
Pcnsaeola sheets, ono LARGE

COTTAGE, containing Parlor, Dining
Room, a lledrooms, Bath-roo- with all
modern conveniences; largo Pantry and
Kitchen, with latticed veranda roo,m
attached; also Stable, with 3 stalls, liny
and carriugo looms; and 2 rooms for
servants. For further particulars apply
to WM. W. HALL.

,
2.--0

Xotlco.'
persons having horses pasturing

without permission, on that piece
of land facing KJng street, recently oc-
cupied by Mr. Cutter, nnd Known as Kc-wal-

are hereby notified that their
horses will bo impounded if found there
after the 1st of December.

"W. L. "WILCOX.
Honolulu, Nov. 0, 1832. 230 lw

Xoticc.
THE undersigned gives, notlco that ho

been appolntedx by tho Court
of Commissioners of Alabama Claims a
Commissioner to tako the testimony of
such witnesses as may coma boforo lilin
to be used in the Investigation of any
claims which nmy bo presented before
said Court.

, jD, a. Mckinley,
Honolulu, 'Nov. 23, 1882. T23lPlm

Notice.
the' temporary nbsenco ofPURING G. Irwin from tills King,

uoni, Mr. AV. 31. Grviuiro will attend to
the Inwiucaa of our hoime.
22Ui WM. 0. JltWIN & CO,

(

i i. Just Received
Per Suez, at

Fort St., a uplomlld nssortment of

Christmas & New Year's Cards
They must be SEENIo bo

appreciated; also, a new Invoice
of Meridcn

Quadruplo Plated Waro,
Velvet Plctuio Frnmcp, Ebony and Gilt,

Sli'c and Corner Brackets,
Ladies' Dressing Cases, verj fine,

Purses, Toy Iron Stoves, in which a real
fire can be made,

Toy Banks, Tin Kitchens,
Toy Pianos, a few of

Craiulall'fl Superior Toys,
Papclerics, itc., Ac. aw

CHRBSTMAS!
, CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS!

J. T. "Waterhouse
Has specially Imported a large quantity

of goods',

Suitable for Presents
for both old and young.

Boaut(ful Pictures In splendid gilt frames,

Gilt BrnckcLs and Rucks, .

Chippendale 'Wlint.nots,
Woric Boxes nnd Bankets,

Desks, Dressing Cases, Inkstands,
Glove nnd 'Handkerchief Boxes,

Book Slides, Satchels,
.anrrors, iironzcs.

Smokers' Tables,
Card Tables,

Album Stands,
Christmas Cards, wood and metal,

' TOYS, DRUMS, GUNS, SWORDS,

Bows nnd Arrows, 81 Ton Cannon,
Papier Macho Card Trays,

BOLLS!
Fiiim 5 cents to $23, dressed & undrcss'd
Doll's Trousseaux and every rcuulsito,

Parlor .Games,
Compendium!:, Star Ringolcttc,

Triple Bowling, Balance Games, Ac

H2T Everything will be found to pleast
tho most fastidious taste, nnd no

stocking need goempty for
want of a present.

Nov1.0Fqrt frfcreet.

BRING MONEY IN YOUR PURSE."
Sfiakcsfcare,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
"We invito inspection of qur,

Large and Complete Stoek
OF

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
Hem-stitche-

d and Cambric, of oil
bi.es and pi ices.

UMicno IIumTlccrcliiolVt
Arc put up in very elegant boxes, con-

taining one dozen handkerchiefs
, , . each, and nrc suitable, .. tf

for

Christmas and Now Year's
K5TGIFTS -- a

Tliey are'mnnufnetured expressly fonts
at Belfast, Ireland, and xvu have no

hesitation In stating that they
aro of tho finest te.xtuio

that lias ever been
imported to this

Kingdom.

230 G. W. Macfarlano&Co.''

DIAS & G0NSALES
No. 57 Hotel Street.

INLAID WORK
From Jladelra:

Work Boxes and Tables,
Parlor Tables, Writing Desks.;

Paper Knives, Rulers,
Glove, Handkerchief, & Jewelry Boxes,

Hair Chains, Necklaces, --
) i''Vi Bracelets, Ear-rings- ', . A

Brooohcs, &c., &c. ,

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS... . ' M

in dlftcrcnt styles, and very low
prlcesj albo, just received

now lines of

Holiday Goods! .

por Sue!!.

Embroidery and Crochet Work
All tho abovo will bo found in great

variety, and excellent quality,
' together with nil the,

'

usual stock of a

Dry Goods Establishments
A rail will you handsomely for

the trouble. ' 310 ly

Xotlcp:
THE person who took a STRAW HAT

by inlstakc) from'flio Music Hnll.
on the night of tho Ball, will pletsu re-
turn, tio same (0 tho.BuMjCTiNOAico,
uud receive his own in return. , 25'4

.f gUatl 'jz&itjX-- s ,, -- . i.Bi.V


